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SUCCESS STORY - The Phoenix Alternative Learning Centre
One such business, ownecl by Stephen Clark and Valerie Mclean is operated as "The Phoenix Alternative
l,earning Centre", a specialized freatment centre within an educational environment to provide children
with developmental and learning challenges an opportunity to fulfill their abilities ancl achieve personal
growth" This centre combines Neurodevelopment, Cognitive and Academic programming within a day
program. In the fall of 2M7, a second entity was created within this corporation, that being Phoenix
Centre *br Neurodevelopment. This clinical environment becarne increasingly neces$ary as Phoenix began
servicing clients from our region and various cities throughout Ontario, who are not a part of the Phoenix
Alternative Learning Centre" Families have been traveling to Peterborough to obtain the specializecl
services provided by Phoenix.
Thre targ*t market fbr Pheienix Alternative learning Cent*r
prirnarilv familie$ $$ chil{lren with learning clif*'icultieri and

is

r:thers vr,"ho have nst hael sueee$r{ within t}re at}rer eclueatir:nal
pregrfrms. Manv xtuelents present with frn"\. numl:E:r $f labels

{Autism,

Anm/AnHn, OCn,

fiensor-y

lntegrafi*n Disorelers

end m&ny rlthers) while others &re simplv se*king an

alternative envirsnment tc: satisfy their $wn partieular neeels"
The age rense for students is ab*ut 6 year$ to 1S yearsu
although there nre students in their 2$'s that eurrr:ntly us* thr:
riertrieff t:n a part tirne t':asis"
The business is located on 3.6 acres of land at 1097 Water Street in Peterborough, the former Spitfire
Grilllocation with a multiuse Commercial Zoning.

We take pride in our loan portfolio status and feel our loan review process, u'hich involves the entire
Board, is a true benefit to both the CFDC and our clients.

Peterborough CFDC partners withThe Learning Source
TteLsnrnlnff
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Peterborough CFDC has partnered with The learning Source, a COIN
entelprise, to implement the public clelivery of online courses available
through the Community Futures Development Institute (CFDD. We are the
first Community Futures to utilize CFDI on a grander scale, allowing the
Peterborough Community acces$ to business development courses at low
cost.

The Learning Source ha* taken on various general interest courses and CFDI tralances their roster by
aclding an online component and increasing their business related courses. 78 online courses are
available for registration through The Learning Ssurce. They launched September l't and all of us at
Peterhorrrugh CFDC anc{ T}re l,earnins Source are excited abaut this nev{r
venture,
t$ resi$ter fc:r a e:surse , pl*asc rontact
T"lle Learning Scurce at 705-?43-2 1 4l $r wltrr*'"lcartringsaurcc.ca
Fcrr
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